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Pro2Net gets $15 million

It's the seson or lyo�s nd cutbcks t mny dot-coms, but Settle-bsed Pro2Net

Corp. is prepping or expnsion ter rising $15 million in third-round �nncing rom

some powerul llies.

Pro2Net o�ers products nd services online to proessionls in �ve �elds --

ccountnts, ttorneys, nd insurnce, �nncil nd humn resource proessionls.

Tht my sound dry to some, but not to investors such s The Principl Finncil

Group o Des Moines, Iow, the country's lrgest provider o 401(k) nd other bene�t

plns to corportions.

"It's relly importnt or us to be well positioned with these proessionls tht smll

businesses turn to or dvice," sid Principl Finncil executive Alln Hemp. "We lso

wnt to lern more bout e-commerce rom them, s well s o�ering them �nncil

expertise."

Investors in Pro2Net's ltest �nncing lso included business-to-business Web

developer VerticlNet Inc. o Horshm, P. The 5-yer-old compny hs rised $7

million previously.

The new unding will llow the compny to upgrde its technology, expnd

interntionlly, nd mrket its business more ggressively, sid compny president

nd CEO John Fitzptrick.
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A ormer Microsot Corp. employee, Fitzptrick hs served on Pro2Net's bord o

directors since its inception. When the three compny co-ounders, Derek Doke,

Shne Gillispie nd Greg Sumner, went looking or proessionl mngement in

August 1999, Fitzptrick got the nod.

Since then, he hs lunched  number o inititives to broden the compny's trget

udience nd build up the compny's mngement tem. The humn resources,

�nnce, insurnce nd legl sites were dded lst December, nd the compny nme

ws chnged rom AccountingNet Solutions Inc. to Pro2Net.

Former Preston, Gtes & Ellis chie operting o�cer Mike Ostrem now serves in the

sme post t Pro2Net. Jennier Bourgoin,  ormer executive t Gret Plins Sotwre

Inc. in Frgo, N.D., becme the compny's vice president o mrketing, nd ormer

Attchmte Corp. mnger Dick Weisberg joined s vice president o sles.

The compny's minsty hs been o�ering online trining courses tht proessionls

re required to tke to sty certi�ed in their �elds. The number o courses hs grown

rom 150 to 450 in the pst yer.

Fitzptrick sid the compny's sites hve 200,000 unique visitors per month,

cpitlizing on the high percentge o Internet use mongst the business

proessionls Pro2Net trgets. The totl potentil udience worldwide in Pro2Net's

�ve ctegories is round 10 million, Fitzptrick sid.

Another strong eture o the compny's �ve Web sites -- which ll run rom the min

Pro2Net portl -- is industry-speci�c content creted by  stble o 100 reelnce

writers nd  smll in-house editoril st� bsed in New York. To oversee the content

side o the business, Fitzptrick lured recently rrived group publisher Rick Telberg

rom the ntion's lrgest �nncil trde publictions �rm, Fulkner & Gry in Chicgo.

Lst week, Pro2Net dded n e-commerce mrketplce eture to ll its sites, o�ering

books, sotwre nd other items o interest to ech o its �ve proessionl groups.

Fitzptrick sid items re being dded rpidly, nd the mrketplce will soon hve

more thn 10,000 items.

Hemp sid Principl Finncil looked t severl competitors in the �eld beore



choosing Pro2Net.

"The others didn't hve the depth or context or the proessionl community tht

Pro2Net hs," he sid.

Mrketing or Pro2Net revolves round reching out to the trde publictions, trde

shows nd ssocition events tht proessionls in the trget �elds red nd ttend.

"We lredy know the nmes, ddresses nd phone numbers o ll o our potentil

customers," Fitzptrick noted. "They're members o ssocitions, stte societies or

trde groups."

Currently, the competitive lndscpe or Pro2Net is quite cluttered. There re

hundreds o competing sites cross the �ve proessionl res Pro2Net trgets.

"Going orwrd, mny o those sites will consolidte or de wy s  hndul o key

plyers dominte the industry," Fitzptrick orecst.

By ocusing not on one proessionl re, but on  relted group o �ve, Fitzptrick is

hoping Pro2Net will stnd out rom the pck.

Trends in these proessions hve brought incresing overlp in the vrious jobs, with

lwyers providing �nncil dvice, nd old-line ccounting �rms such s Ernst &

Young or Arthur Andersen providing  wide rnge o �nncil consulting services, or

instnce. These chnges re cusing CPAs nd other proessionls to hve  growing

need or inormtion nd trining s their proession evolves.

"We sort o ocus on the synergy between the �ve ctegories, nd tht's  new

inititive," Fitzptrick sid. "We're serving the multidisciplined proessionl. Outside

o the U.S., you'll get legl, ccounting nd �nncil plnning in one �rm, but in the

U.S. they've been in seprte boxes."

This is why Pro2Net's expnsion drive is ocused overses, where the compny

lredy derives bout 10 percent o its business. Fitzptrick hopes to use the new

unding to build interntionl tr�c through the compny's seven existing oreign-

country sites. Then next step will be to develop content in ech mrket tht will be

speci�c to proessionls in tht country.
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Fitzptrick sid the compny hopes to open o�ces in Gret Britin nd Jpn to

mke this possible. Pro2Net hs bout 135 employees currently, nd hopes to dd 20

more over the next yer.
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